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Introduction
Arabic is undoubtedly an extremely important language among the numerous languages spoken in the world today. Its importance stems not only from the fact that it is spoken by a very large number of people world-wide, but also from its status as a sacred language since it is the language of the Holy Qur'an. This attitude towards Arabic is clearly illustrated in Dodge (2009) , who explains that although the vast majority of the world's Muslims are not native speakers of Arabic, they make a serious effort to learn some Arabic. This devotion to learning Arabic despite its relative difficulty is mainly because of its bond and historical association with the Qur'an coupled with the fact that daily prayers for Muslims including recitation of the Qur'an are performed in Arabic five times a day. Therefore, interest in learning Arabic is not by any means limited to Arabs or even those who descend from an Arab origin. This creates the need for institutions that specialize in teaching Arabic as a second or a foreign language throughout the world. However, there was little interest in the North American society in Arabic prior to the events of the World Trade Center that took place on September 11th, 2001, at least compared to interest in other foreign languages especially European languages such as French, German, Spanish, or Italian. It was observed that the American federal government and American educators alike became increasingly interested in the Arabic language immediately after the events of 9/11. Since Arabic and Islam are usually connected together, a growing interest in Islam coincided with the demand for Arabic and Arabic institutions. This is stated in a straight forward manner in the introduction to Dodge (2009) , who declares:
My work on the first edition of The Everything Understanding Islam Book began shortly after the horrific attacks of September 11, 2001 . Interest in Islam was on the rise, although unfortunately it was often viewed as the "faith of enemies" or through politically colored glasses. Fortunately, many people recognized that Islam was much more rich and complex than what was widely portrayed , and they sought to learn more. For nearly a decade, I have hosted an online community (http://islsm.about.com) where people learn about Islam, ask questions, and make friends. In response to the first edition of this book, I received hundreds of follow-up questions through letters and e-mail messages from readers. Your feedback has helped shape this second edition, in which I hope to center discussions on the foundations of the Islamic faith and how those who follow this way of life interact with others in the world. In today's political climate, people tend to focus on what is different, unusual, or suspicious. Certainly we should recognize legitimate differences of opinion and belief. However, how much more peaceful would the world be if we also respected and celebrated our similarities and common ground? (p.1).
The growing interest in Arabic as the language of Islam, which was unfortunately directly linked to the horrific attacks of 9/11, re-emphasize the already well-established connection between language and politics.
Purpose
This study seeks to investigate the status of Arabic in the United States of America in the aftermath of the 9/11 World Trade Center events. The study will delve into this topic in terms of identifying the main reasons for the obviously increased demand and growing interest for learning and teaching Arabic as a foreign language in the U.S.A. It will also determine the impact of the renewed interest in Arabic on foreign language teaching programs in terms of the inclusion of Arabic as a foreign language in K-12 classes in both public and private schools. Furthermore, the study will seek to identify the main Arabic language programs established in the U.S. after the events of 9/11, 2001 at various institutions of higher education.
Study Questions
In light of the purposes outlined above, this study seeks to answer the following questions?
1. What is the status of Arabic in the United States of America in the aftermath of the 9/11 World Trade Center events?
2. What are the main reasons for the obviously increased demand and growing interest for learning and teaching Arabic as a foreign language in the U.S.A.?
3. What are the major affects of the growing interest in Arabic on foreign language teaching programs in terms of the inclusion of Arabic as a foreign language in K-12 classes in both public and private schools?
4. What are the main Arabic language programs established in the U.S. after the events of 9/11, 2001 at various institutions of higher education?
Methodology
The process of data collection relied primarily on information and statistics provided by the American Association of Teachers of Arabic, Modern Language Association, the American Association for Applied Linguistics, the Linguistic Society of America, the Joint National Committee on Languages, the Arabic Linguistic Society and the Middle East Studies Association of North America.
Every serious effort was made to obtain data relevant to the topic of this research. Some of the above-mentioned institutions and organizations were contacted via E-mail, while others were contacted by telephone. Accordingly, several telephone interviews were conducted with individuals who were known to be knowledgeable and considered as an authority in the field of foreign language learning and teaching. However, some information and specific data were retrieved from the professional websites that publish official information and statistics regarding foreign language teaching in the United State of America especially information relevant to programs of teaching Arabic as a foreign language. Some information was also gathered from official U.S. government published reports. However, additional information was obtained by contacting the cultural attaché section of the united States Embassy in Amman, Jordan, being the country of residence for this researcher.
Finally, several selected directors of Arabic language programs in American institutions of higher education were consulted by the researcher after proper identification of major institutions that teach Arabic.
Literature Review
Linguistic literature dealing with Arabic as a foreign language in the United States of America prior to the events of 9/11, 2001 focused on Arabic as the language of people living in the Arabic-speaking world and its importance in terms of the number of speakers (Katzner, 2002) . Moreover, several other linguists from all over the world (Ferguson, 1959 ) & (Al-Batal, 2007 for example became interested in Arabic from a pure linguistic point of view especially the existence of the unique diglossic situation that assigns separate linguistic roles to standard and colloquial varieties.
The events of 9/11 triggered a renewed interest in the Arabic language possibly for reasons that are not necessarily of a pure linguistic nature. This renewed interest in Arabic seems to be primarily marked with politics since the World Trade Center events were associated with and immediately linked to Arabs and Muslims. The need to learn more about Arabs and Muslims triggered a growing interest in teaching and learning Arabic as a foreign language in the United States of America to fulfill the curiosity of learners and to help them better understand the Arab and Muslim cultures since language and culture are obviously interrelated (Allen, 2004) . However, linguistic literature dealing with the status of Arabic post 9/11 seems to be controversial.
Some applied linguistic studies especially those concerned primarily with teaching Arabic as a foreign language (Edwards, 2004) focused on Arabic as a means to better understand the Arab culture while other studies (Scollon, 2004) focused on Arabic for specific purposes especially its use in the U. S. Armed forces for a pure military purpose both inside and on military missions outside the United States.
Finally, some linguistic professional organizations provided statistics that illustrate the growing interest in Arabic post 9/11 contrasted with the limited interest in Arabic prior to the World Trade Center incident. Such organizations include:
The American Association of Teachers of Arabic, Modern Language Association, the American Association for Applied Linguistics, the Linguistic Society of America, the Joint National Committee on Languages, the Arabic Linguistic Society and the Middle East Studies Association of North America.
Discussion

Arabic Language Teaching in the United States Today
Prior to the World Trade Center events that took place in September of 2001, applied linguistic studies especially those concerned with foreign language teaching revealed a very limited interest in learning Arabic in the United States of America. This fact was evident by various studies conducted during that period (Cumming, 2001) , for example, who explained that in 2000, languages of the Middle East made up less than 2% of all foreign language classes offered in the United States: 1.3% Hebrew and 0.5% Arabic. Since the attacks of September 11 th , and the FBI's urgent call for Arabic translators and interpreters, interest in the teaching and learning of this language has increased dramatically.
This section looks at the status of Arabic language teaching in the United States today in an attempt to answer the first question clearly stated in the study questions section of this paper "What is the status of Arabic in the United States of America in the aftermath of the 9/11 World Trade Center events?".
Numerous applied linguistic studies specifically those concerned with Arabic over the past decade revealed that Arabic is the fastest-growing foreign language taught at U.S. colleges and universities, this claim holds true in a large number of institutions of higher education in America including the University of Iowa in Iowa City. Furthermore, in 2006, Arabic became the 10 th most-studied language in the United States (Heldt, 2010 
Reasons Behind the Demand for Arabic
This section looks at the main reasons behind the strong demand for Arabic in the United States today in an attempt to answer the second question clearly stated in the study questions section of this paper "What are the main reasons for the obviously increased demand and growing interest for learning and teaching Arabic as a foreign language in the U.S.A.?". The attacks were immediately linked to Arab terrorist groups. This prompted an instant interest in knowing more about Arabic-the native language of the accused individuals. This was done based on the belief that the more we know about their language; the more we will know about the attackers and the motives behind what they did. In other words, knowledge about the language will give serve as a vehicle to give us an insight about the speakers of Arabic. The above mentioned events triggered a very strong interest in learning Arabic. This is certainly a clear example of the bond between language and politics that has been in existence throughout human history. 2. Military reasons: The strong interest in learning Arabic in the United States army can be easily explained in relation to the above mentioned political reasons. President George W. bush at the time of the attacks on the Worlds Trade Center pledged to take military action against any country that housed the accused attackers regardless of their location in the world in a clear attempt to take revenge for the American victims. The U.S. department of Defense immediately sent out an urgent call for people who know Arabic to serve as teachers of Arabic for military personnel before their departure from America to be stationed overseas in different Arab countries. This was also associated with the need for English-Arabic interpreters and translators (and visas versa) to accompany the U.S. troops in their new locations. Such interpreters and translators were given generous financial bonuses and incentives to serve in the U.S. army either by being drafted officially or by personal contract. 3. Family reasons: Some individuals in America became more interested in Arabic since they descended from an Arab background or because they were somehow associated with someone who is from an Arab descent by marriage, business partnership, or even friendship. Such individuals wanted to learn Arabic out of curiosity and the need to know more about the language spoken by those who meant something to them. 
The Impact of the World Trade Center Events on Arabic and other Foreign Language Teaching Programs
This section addresses the third question as directly stated in the study questions section of this paper, which reads "What are the major affects of the growing interest in Arabic on foreign language teaching programs in terms of the inclusion of Arabic as a foreign language in K-12 classes in both public and private schools?".
The demand for new language teaching programs or the lack of it, is directly linked to the level of demand for learning that particular language. As discussed in the above section and as clarified in the related literature review, it is very obvious that there has been a growing interest in learning Arabic as a foreign language in the United States as of the beginning of the 21 st century particularly after the events of the World Trade Center that took place on the 11 th of September, 2001. This growing demand to learn Arabic inevitably results in a clear justifiable need to establish new Arabic teaching programs at institutions of varying levels in the United States. Most of these institutions are in the higher educational level, while others are at the level of K-12 classes. It must be stated here that some of these educational institutions used to offer Arabic courses at a very limited level prior to the 2001 attacks.
During a personal telephone interview with Rosemary Feal, executive director of the Modern Language Association, she states that "there is an ebb and flow in language popularity, partly linked to economic and political trends". Later on in the same interview, Feal said "German and Russian used to be common offerings, but now more than 90% of high school language instruction is Spanish". Speaking of the University of Iowa as an example, she added that "The UI suspended enrollment to German graduate programs for one year, but undergraduate enrollment remains steady".
Along the same lines, Helena Dettmer, associate dean for undergraduate programs and curriculum in the College of Liberal Arts and Sciences at the University of Iowa, said in a similar telephone interview that "Russian, Spanish, Portuguese and French are all growing at the UI".
In an attempt to compare interest in Arabic at the University of Iowa to that at Iowa State University, a personal telephone interview was arranged with Dawn Bratsch-Prince, associate dean in Liberal Arts and Sciences at ISU, who clarified that "interest in Russian has dwindled as fewer high schools offer it, and ISU may downgrade Russian from a specialization to a minor. It would make sense to upgrade Arabic to a minor because of demand, but ISU needs more than the two courses it has". Information elicited from interviewees in the above mentioned telephone interviews clearly show that there is a direct correlation between interest in foreign language learning and the level of demand for launching new foreign language programs. It seems that there is a need to revise language teaching programs periodically in light of the demand for such programs. This kind of revision is usually based on a needs analysis considering the learning goals of foreign language learners. The results of this needs analysis determine what programs to downgrade, what programs to upgrade, or even what programs to cancel. It is clear that numerous institutions that did not offer any courses in Arabic prior to the 2001 events started offering a number of Arabic language courses to meet the needs of their students. However, other institutions which used to offer a limited number of courses upgraded their Arabic programs and started offering more advanced Arabic courses. Moreover, some schools and universalities which did not have any Arabic programs to begin with, established new programs that specialize in teaching Arabic as a foreign language. Information about the Arabic and other foreign language programs at the University of Iowa and Iowa State University are used here only for the sake of illustration. It is safe to say that what applies to these two universities applies to a large number of schools and universities in the United States of America.
Arabic speakers are in greater demand than ever before. The U.S. State Department as named Arabic a "critical language," creating scholarships for language study in the U.S. and overseas. At Boston University, for example, Arabic language enrollment has risen by 68% since 2005. BU students feel that knowing Arabic will give them a career edge in such fields as diplomacy, intelligence, business, engineering, international development, and academia.
One of the best ways to gauge the growing interest in Middle Eastern languages is to look at recent federal funding increases. Education appropriations for fiscal year 2002 included a 26% increase for Title VI of the Higher Education Act and the Fulbright-Hays International Studies Program. This added $20.5 million in new funding to the nation's Middle East studies centers (Kramer, 2002) . In August 2002, the U.S. Department of Education announced the creation of the National Middle East Language Resource Center at Brigham Young University, the first Title VI Language Resource Center to focus solely on the languages of the Middle East. The center focuses specifically on Arabic, Hebrew, Farsi, and Turkish (National Middle East Language Resource Center, n.d.) . This new funding reflects the federal government's growing awareness of the need to enhance our understanding of Middle Eastern affairs and languages.
There has also been an increase in enrollment in Arabic and Middle Eastern studies at universities across the nation. The department of Middle Eastern and Asian Languages and Cultures has become one of the fastest growing departments at Columbia University in New York. Enrollment in courses such as Contemporary Islamic Civilization and America and the Muslim World have increased dramatically in recent years (Beam, 2003) . At Brown University, in Providence, RI, for example, a number of classes focusing on Middle Eastern languages and cultures had to be cancelled-not because students were not interested, but rather because Brown University was unable to find enough teachers to meet the demand for such classes. In Fall 2002, the department of Arabic Language, Literature, and Linguistics at Georgetown University in Washington, D.C., increased its beginning Arabic language offerings from two classes to five classes (Dillon, 2003) .
The Defense Language Institute Foreign Language Center in Monterey, California, the institution that provides language training to the U.S. armed forces and agents of the CIA, FBI, and NSA, reported a substantial jump in enrollment in Arabic as the Department of Defense sent out requests for more Arabic linguists (Howe, 2002) . In addition, the U.S. Department of Agriculture Graduate School has seen a rise in the demand for Arabic classes and is now offering five Arabic programs, a significant increase from the single program that was offered before 9/11 (Powers, 2002) .
Finally, the high demand for new Arabic programs in the United States was not limited to institutions of higher education, but exceeded that to include K-12 grades. While the teaching of Arabic in elementary and high schools is not nearly as common as the teaching of Western European languages such as Spanish, French, and German, there has been a significant increase in enrollment particularly in private schools. A recent survey conducted by the National Capital Language Resource Center found that there are more Arabic programs in private schools than in public or charter schools. Of the 37 Arabic programs located throughout the 12 states surveyed, 22 were at private schools; of those, 21 were Muslim private schools. The average number of Arabic language teachers in the private schools was 5.5, while the average for public or charter schools was 1.83. The private schools averaged less time of Arabic instruction per week (3.9 hours compared to 5.28 hours at the public schools) but the private school students receive Arabic instruction for more consecutive years (8.9 compared to 4.5 for the public schools). Most of the schools surveyed teach Modern Standard Arabic (Johnson & Greenstreet, 2003) .
Major Arabic Programs Available at Institutions of Higher Education in the United States
In this section, a serious effort is made to identify the various Arabic programs that are currently offered at different institutions of higher education in the United States of America in light of the previously discussed great demand for new Arabic programs triggered by the interest in the language after the World Trade Center events of 2001. This is done in an attempt to answer the fourth question asked in the study questions section of this paper, which states "What are the main Arabic language programs established in the U.S. after the events of 9/11, 2001 at various institutions of higher education?". Spanish continues -as it has since 1970 -to be the most widely taught language at American colleges and universities across the country. Enrollment in French, German, and Russian continues to grow at a steady pace, while the percentages of students taking American Sign Language, Italian, Japanese, Chinese, Arabic, Portuguese, and Korean have grown dramatically. Of the top 15 languages learned, Chinese and Arabic grew most rapidly on a percentage basis.
The following table specifically identifies the top 15 foreign languages studied in the United States as published in the above mentioned MLA report. Additional information obtained from the MLA survey revealed that in addition to the traditionally taught languages, American college and university students are learning 204 less commonly taught languages indigenous to regions throughout the world. These include such languages as Amharic, Swahili, Persian, Hindi, Modern Greek, Hawaiian, Polish, and Vietnamese. Regional differences in language interests are also apparent. In conclusion, and since information provided in this section clearly shows the ever-growing demand for Arabic programs after the World Trade Center events prompted by the interest in Arabic soon after the attacks, it is now crucial to provide readers, Arabic learners, orientalists, and interested linguists with a considerably comprehensive list of American institutions that offer Arabic foreign language teaching programs at varying levels along with their URLs for easy reference. 
